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For other locals see second pig. Fries and stews 35 cents each at A.
Dughi's Telephone 131.

Consul G ticr&t Joos had an lnsu
rano of $10,000 oa his life

'
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Dook Store fr
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Christmas Presents
of the Season.
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Every Taste and Every Purse
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RALEIGH, N.C.

ire yon Interested in Low Prices?

THE GRANDEST OPPORTtJjJITY
AWAITS YOJ.

rremonou MARK DOWN on
Certain Lines.

Our Prices Gladdens the Hearts
of Economic Buyers.

Our '"ali and Winter stock was never bet- -
ter. Bales larger or values of such intrinsic
worm as now. jf'i ??

Just received a nice lot of French
enndy raisios, nuts. &o Am selling
tlicm cheap at wholesale or retail.
Give me a call. v H Rosers,
d?15 4t No 1) Exohaoge.

Buy your toys from Woolloott &
Sous

We ha?e s '.iced from our shoe
stock, all the short lines and will
close them out at manufacturers
prices.

O A Sherwood & Co

F-(s-
h oysters at A Dughl's etery

netting.

Coal.
Juet received 500 tons Kanwha,

West Va enlint coal (best bituminous
coal on earth). Also several cars egg,
nut and stove anthracite
de!4 T L Ebsrhirdt.

Od ..(Ohalrs Special Values
A chair is a very acceptable gift for

Xmas. Upon our third floor (the car-
pet work room) we have placed a lot
of chair, not our reg ilar goods, but
those of hi;h we have only one and
two of a kind, the eud& of lines These
can now be bought for abo it 60c on
the dollar. Ask to be shown them.

W H Ss R S Tuck br & Oo.

The choice selection of neckwear,
nnderwear.hosiery, gloves 'kerchiefs,
purees aud various s'r-al- l articles are
especially recommended as suitable
for presents.

C A Sherwood Si Co.

Cut Flowers.
Bouquets, Baskets, Floral Designs,
P Ims. Rubber aul other foliage
plan's for house culture in the winter.
Hyacinths, TuHos, Lillys, Naroissrs
and other varieties of bulhs for fall
planting. Chiaese Sacred Lily. Tele,
phone 113.

12 H Strtwmbtz, Florist....
Wnollcott Sc Sons have a grand as-

sortment of all kinds of Xmas and ho
liday goods

Lost.
Vols 6 and 14 American Reports

' deel3-2- w J W HiaraDVLB.

YOU ARE GUILTY!

of negle sMnet rur own fnterests bv not ex- - j

aminias at once the beautiful dimlav of

CHRISTMAS - GOODS

-- vr-

W.EKING&CO'S
DRUGSTORE.

Our stock is large, carefully relented snd
consists of a variety of articles very desirable
as presents and sure to please you.

Our liu' of

Cut Glass Bottles.
Farcy Toilet Atomizers and
Fine Perfumer

cannot be equalled in Ualeigh These gools
mu9t be sold by Christmas and we have
ma e the prices remarkably bw in order to
cl ise them ouf--

We are also aeents for Huyler's Fine Can-
dies. d14

The Host

lasting Gift

and life long reminder of a friend is a
handsom e Picture. The ;

PICTURE I

AND

Apt 84 ire ,

--AT-

WATSON'S
is stocked with the best and most va
ried line of pictures ever before disi
played

Col Muldoon, of Kentucky, U in
the ely. -

Storea crowded with bay ere for the
Christmas,

Mr E B Barbee has gooe north oo
a business trip.

A big fight Is In progress for the
Winston post office.

The Algerian Comedy Company at
the Academy of Music next Tuesday
night.

The family of Collector Simmons
has arrived in the city, and are stop
plog at the Yarboro House.

Latf st news from Col J SI Heck
represent his ease as hopeless His

' death can be expected at any mo-

ment.
We are glad to note that Mr L T

Biown, proprietor of the Yarboro is
able to be out after a somewhat pro-

tracted sickness.

There is a dangerous hole in the
Hillsboro street bridge north side. It
should be fixed before some person'
ankle is damaged.

This afternoon a fine portrait of
Judge Gaston was presented to the
Supreme Court by his gracd dangh
ters, Miss Donaldson and Mrs Brown.
The presentation was inde y F H
Buebee, Eeq

The public should not overlook in
their rounds the drugusu establish-
ment of Messrs Suslliag St Huns
corner of Fayettevil'e and Morgan
streets. They carry a firstrate line of
articles fitted for Christmas presents.
Call and see them.

Cards are oat announcing the mar-

riage on the 27th lust of Mips Stella
Whltmel. of Bertie cointy, to Mr B

F Rentrow, of the same county, but
formerly of Nash county Our South-
ern Delmonico, Mr A Dughl, has had
for some time an order to furnish the
delicacies of the season. Of course it
will be well done

'
Died.

This morning at her residence, cor-

ner of Salisbury street and Firwood
avenue, at 1:49 o'clock, Mrs 0 B Card,
aged 59 years. The remaius were sent
to Franklln'on today for interment.

Meeting.
There was a meeting of the man-

agers of the North Carolina Monu
mental Association iu the state libra
ry this afternoon for tn- - purpose of
receiving the report of their ouiuiit- -

;

tee appointed to examine the design j

adopted by the association, and to j

consider the contract for building the
monument- - j

Election of Officers.
At a meeting of Hiram Lodge, held '

last n'ght, the following officers
were elected :

W 8 Primrose W M
8 W Walker, 8 W.
W W Willson, J W.
T W Blake, Treasurer.
SB Thou; as Secretary.

The Weather.
For North Carolina: Generally fair

colder in the interior. ;

Local forecast for Raleigh and vi-

cinity:
1 On Wednesday: Fair weather, col

ler.
Local data for 24 hours endiug at 8 a

tn., today:
Maximum temperature, 4; mini-.mu- m

,fc
temperature. 83;. rainfall 0 0

Synopsis: The storm yestery
central over Lake Superior has mov-

ed eastward to northern New York
The lowest pressure; Ja 29:58 It is

snowing in the east lake, region., with
high winds. It is cloudyon the iNew

England coast.,
' The weather is clear over the entire

country south and west of the lake
region, except over southwestern

" Texas.
The high area over the Gulf of

Mexico retains about the ame p;i
tlon. A new higU if wi?h c'er
Cold weat .ier is uiovio.r du vrx fr.n.i
the northwest wnere the leaipeiuturd

l
Jta tallen rapidly. ;

$351 will bny a flue pair of mules,
wagon and harness Aoplvto
d19 6t J N HCBB1RD.

Don't forget to auk for Hubbard's
pickles when h mirker on wheels"
pars Leave orders at W H Rogers',
south side market.

tall at Btrbe & Pope's and tret
some of those choice oranges from Dr
Hawkins' grove, Florida.

Soa kers!
Call and try our 5 and 10c cigars.

We guarantee Mfaction.
Sue ling & Hicks' drug store.

Fragrant Almond.
kicks' fragrmt almonds is the best

sk n preparation known --25o
Rnelllng & Hicks' drug store.

L'.dies' work baskets at Hughes'.

Jap brackets and waiters at Hughes.

Whelba row8 and wagons Haghes.

Dughi hs jisfi reen'nd f rotn J S
Carr of Dartnin, 5T more boxes of
oraog 'S dire it frt m hU grove on con-

signment which will be sold at low
rtes by the bax or dozen

Send order to ughl for Christmas
ovs'ers in time Delivered free at ANY
A 1MB

Logt.
Pair double glass sold spectacles,

pro'i.iuly I i n.:ghb.rhood of cotton
m iriiet Riw r 1 if left at this office.

1Q0 buaehea bananas at $! to $125
per buncu; '5c a il z at Dughi's.

California poars aad graphs at A
Dugni's.

For dol's and toys go to the
ew Yorii ijilinery Bazaar.

Search Well.
Titke a careful look through the

crockery, uuiua ud glass departments
at Swindell's.

Plush canes, bilk handkerchiefs,
stamped linens, muffs and capes and
ladies cloaks are sold very reasonable
at the JSew York Millinery B tzaar.

Cocuauuts
by the ba. Untunes au 1 raisins by
tne box. Apples by the bol aad urate
at 2i D L' Jobusou's.

- A Big Bargain.
We have placed on special sale our

entire li:e ot metre nilk handkerchiefs
a d soarfs at a very great reduction.
Que lot of silk handkerchiefs, your
cnoiee 7c, worth $1 and $l.tto. Cue
lot of sc.rta, your choice i)o, wortb
50c and 7 c. i'uese g ods are geuu-iu- e

barg ,iai aud must be seen to be
appreciated. Call early aud make
your selection. D ' Swindell.

All ladies and uuildrea's hats are
sold at cost iu order to reduce winter
stock. Uouie and get your choice.

New llork aiilliuery Bazaar.

Oak i.dty team Laundry.
Send your shirts, collars, cuffs and

other articles to be laundried early as
possible tnis week. vViii shut down
Christmas week for repairs to start
up 1st January, i8l, iu good ordr.co
do better work han ever. 1'haukful
tor p-s- t pvcrouag), and hopeful of
coutiuuauce, 1 am, yours truly,
del8 4t L R w"YATT, Prop.

Signs ol Today.
People who believe in signs will

doubtless find so tething new in the
following: It is unlucky to be struck
by lightning on Monday; to sit on a
circular saw on f oesday; to fall down
si airs with a coal scuttle ou Wednes-
day; to get wet when you tall over-
board ou Thursday; to see a tax col-

lector over your an uli r on Friday;
to marry ou Saturday a girt who
practices with ten pound dumO bells;
to be one of tha sixteen at the taole
on Sunday when th-r- e is fojd for
only six; tj fail to buy dolls and
Christinas goods 'tfsoiu Swindell's on
Tuesday, Wednesday, I'hursday, Fri
day and Saturday will prove bad
luc& In fact, a .real fiaancil disas-
ter. Moral you got mote at 8 win"
dell for your money.

25 i'or Two!
A box comaluiug twenty-fiv- e fine

lO.ceut cigars for t wo dollars, at
J.- Hal Bobbitt'b.

Fioe celery for sale by R M Utz-ma- a,

corae1 J-u- i s in 1 Dawsou sts 14

is w; i vic-tol- than a
en u :j.i6 r -- fot-f Jur prices
li!ve'l j u nd JOdl to tiode tau out
before Ohnsiiiuaj k

O A Sherwood to Oo.

Mr

V',J - -
. r. l

i i -

a 4

Civ

;
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Winter Millinery,
Xmas Goods.

We are offering special bargains in all
tnmme'1 Millinery for Ladies, Misses and
Children.

A full line of

EEEEEEEEEEE V EEEEEEEEEE

1 1NFANTA CAPS I
EEEEEEEEEEE V EEEEEEEEEE

in brown, nav blue and black.
Some novelties in Xnas goods inexpensive.

STAMPED TRiY COVERS.
Bouffe and B ireau Scarfs, Ac.

Pricei ou all gwds to suit the times Call
and see us.

MISS mmi REESE,
my2 209 PAYETTE VILLB ST.

DO NOT
forget lo makeyour sweethnarta pres-
ent of a box of the best candy in town.

fj Q M TP

forsret th it we make the purest candy
to be found anywhere.

DO NOT
forget thaf we hav f'e best fruits,
nuts and raisins ic the c'ty.

DO NOT
forget that the be&t is the cheapest.

DO NOT
forgat hat we make a specialty of fine
quality of candies, if not quantity.

DO NOT
buy inferior candy fo.v our children.
They are sweat enough to have the
sweetest

BARBEE & POPE.
Ey y b 3djf Want s to Make Some-

body Happy

on Christinas, and 1 believe you can pleese
" any little boy or girl at the

Racket LYO H Store
Thy have all sorts of dolls and doU car-
riages and all kinls of toys an1 picture
books, sorap books and albums, doll minks,
DauEs, piscois ana caps, guns, wagons, snoo
fly and carts; just the things to make the
little folks laugh. Now for the groarn-u- p

people handkerchief nd glove boxes, comb
cases, manaiure sets. Dietary, albums.
watches, clocks and jewelry, gloves,' hand- -
xercnieis, large easels, cioacs ani capet,
sleighj, bed blankets and horse blankets.

THE LTOa BIMT STORE

DON'T PUT OFF
today what can be done
tomorrow. Sepd THE
VISITOR to a friend or
relative. Take it your --

elf. It la only SO cents
m?Qtbu

Our a'jvert:sem9nts are as cool as treasurvv ';
notes for our promises. Purchases are
equal to a savings bank deposit. tTnreliable -

'ooas never una a place on oar counters.
Money refunded at anytime if sidired.
With these lacts before vou what are vou
going to do abont it?

DID YOU EVEtt BUY;
25 Seal Plush Capes for $9 78?

$22 Columbia f oats for $8 75?
$20 Worth Jackets for $7.61?

We answer, nobody does this.
WHO EVE SOLT

Burt & Packard's $5 shoes $2.98?
Blacker, Qerstle & Co. $3.50 Kid Boots

for $1.81?
Harris' $2 Wool Cassimeres for 73c?

We answer. nObodv does this, vet manv
adopt this style of advertising. It is a
statement.

The fact that au article is reduced in nrica
is self-evide- nt that it is not worth any more.

A straight tin, square deal and honest
treatment satisfies all.

Our Drices. stock through and throneh.
are lower than others. Think a moment,
compare expensrs, Mgure a ulle, tne ad
vantage you readily are is ours. We nave
the nerve to mark low. Nothing pVases the
eopie so wen, gains tneir continence or
olds their trad'1 as the foundation Drinci- -

ples upon which we rests our claim for pub
lie patronage.

11
Dry Goods, Notiona, &c.

THELaST mi
Oar store is filed with those

goods wbich make suitable. .

1

acceptable and prudent gifts i

fOr man, woman or child.

V.ll.sB S.TUCKEnt CO

183 aad lit .FayetterlUe atresiammm M i


